
COST COLLECTION
AUTO 1KKES LESS:

REVENUUE DEPARTMENT SHOWSj
DECREASE OF *18,0Q702 SINCE

TRANSFER.

Raleigh.
A. net imrfas? in the expense ot

hvti«n ot tbr State Highway Fun<,S
and State Ant.> Theft Funds of$4i>.-
t>77 <>2 was announced for

.
the rt^_e

months of April f& Au>:«>t ::t.
over the ^arnv pefuHl during. 11C4 by j
the 'State iw-partment k>i H«'vVn-UtV

i Dining the five :non:hs ,«f -jliis _>«'ar
:fc*£
vvt.r' the same; period u-- .-

.;... The .ov;!> W>e

fn:e duriui; the- lfro* s\f' .your---s»nce
.;.' 'tbeVHtosfei u; .;>. .da.::,.,s of cidUVtiyn.

. ireta the lVi»ar'.-m»;s."- o:. >t.ale..;ty.
. Deparimetft Ko\vnn«*-.

: The only :;iu re. :-. in <S<»fnw ?*W.: is in th.- A:;:.. Tfc-'ft :,n

v «t -*,n v~ ThisTfureusf « l~k'

jsvxp;ained'>J;:h.- -tat. nivnt.that dtt^
bk th» fiv. ninths .o\.er. .! in MKN
Bv1« Xrense ,>f :::>. Aut- Th-ft .Bureau.
Was."',.hsr*.-d -..iasns: the tutul. except

'¦"the sulan.s pjf r>- U:s y.;ar,
Ibe .itkid.ViI«wV of the I'ureau »

charged against <h«--tund.
W:;:i :. > >r the. .ll^hwaj

/ ; . ..Fond fn-m cas a».i avr:>'nj>d<uV s

taxes b£w»uhis*g:'-;i»:" tT;24S-.«64;4'j this

v^r as &» :.s: ^ last year.
- Jhi4 .fortd show ati

\y Kectien-s. ."ra r**.>>e.l tro:n . ,V.4t> .

during the period in 1-24 ti) S.«.«. IS.»

during the >-rax,i m «$& an;mcrease
.' *U'v '' \<L|Kxperises-. n the ve.k-. ::en of wH*

' Hinhwav- Kiim! : dropped from $243,-
Cfl 61 :c l'.'-4 to ;n lt,2V
^c-reuse of >5?- KM'"se* of

" "Cllet- tson it the TWIt Food tn, reused
fn-nl M" H6$» ¦». *»?*. r;!
in ata rtivr. :>se of $2tt. .$$.><.

Adopt Uniform Fertilizer Tag.
".Anneai:.'es^st- #t adoption uf> unf-

> * j.-iT's .- w tsi sr for \or u

. a::d South t'.,ro:;n:i was pad'' '..!>}. CWijn^sivher Tt- Agriculture AVf.-.tam. A -

Graham,
Tu. >h:.-h; w.^-. « n*. red

¦ j ;»v M*. n 1 .̂ ^
.H \ -;t the.: s.:w::;ca-r:i:va ft'r-;

.. .\,v? "... . \ .,»*¦» Vtikvstuih i>» '.-a;
. tiititT t-'-'?'*" .... 1

.re's, iatkn .fet tloi" r war.-:-
. : tai'r.itr'r.- i''!"g ....usin^ Ml ih:s: stare

:'.'. /- ,"r. ttr:V,
.¦ ¦¦'.".¦'.¦has., Tv. "¦. Iuj At:-' .isk' d rh.t ,^|

;!gr«vai»-r,:-J .vtw^.-o -th/- v*o
'

.¦li* ^ :i> ho-d,-. - -. \ ......'.'...¦.v...- .:¦!
irl ¦:ai:aritti:l-*'ag:ad<:;^:o« ?;?, t^ unt-

'

.¦ i- f. r . >i>- two..:¦ iorm :vfv.:>sce*--.ur. ... .- :
siaieV Mr Xl^tham "stated , -t«i<
^iOX[!d' H;U^ .i> tVi.iuW-. . -..

- . ::.:tr»ist-n Or ..njJaenia

t>: *Sfi,V -i;iriv.:d -rv :n -hitr.'gett «gF SiidU; : ««»;
' :nhate '^*.«3:u''!i:a;

;Orga:jii n:*. r< >gvt;- / < or ¦.. atnmonta

>« per '..ynt.fof. the ftal'*¦ jdtrivtd from ft-h «»«Tup..- votti»u seed;
meai. drsed '.'.o.-d. j"-PotaJ*Jlk .' r inan;!'e saii;ts.:

"" :
. The as . ut.iti-d- ab.^*- tire

at>s:ot:er stat^;. is simply a iy^^a.
lag aad:;f it.' t^.i^"e«n«ruerf as^m:^ j
iBg thi- itta^aiaeturers) in their soarcegj
A.r in 't'it- rat:, between the. mineral
and' v.r«an;< nitrogen. . ; . .'.jWh:ie no advertising matter may be ]
carried on thV. tag. Mr; f.rahaa; 5aal-
whether th«i .name ot rhe ftrm ;n eai-h
n^anre stdu.d appear wvuld he 0^-1

. onav w :th that in.dividua* firm Only j
mgr»'dJ.er.:~ tt» the fertilizer would |
be rem: 1: ted 'an source tag. h.;- empha ;
s:z.ed Hv added however that. -if any
'manufacturer. >hould tetnRofanljr run

\mt ot atvy- ingredient." a- substitute of.
etiual agrii aitu-rai value may be used, j
rrov;ded this?.office is notified and ap

. j.rova: given."
...;.'." The maf.f of r.cidly eaiorcing .the,

1^23 amendment so. tbe i*_*nte tVrtilizer
Jaw' relating to st>uree.tags. has claim- -I
td Mr iiraham sf auenm-n for seme;
time "

. <

State Leads in Electric Power
-North .Carina s.tands - .first; with

S> :th .< '.irOiiVia a.i.'fuse .*er«nd anions

Sojith Afiantii- StaJes.-iu the
rt: ..f elt';. T r: < power: ao«-ord:.ng j

to a?. ::.v.-s- -ijiktiv'n just completed by
t"> I*n:.ti-d S'.'.re" .Ge'ologa-al Surv y

K-.g-ur*:? . ''ujUpvied »>y rh«- t"»»«ier:d hu-

.r»!Ah it?.-* that .!»»¦ Sorsrpowvr i ap:u
*

ity <;f Morri;' Carolina -.levolopmcnts
am>'tint! t:; 5::4*><?o;Sv«at-h. (,'iroli.ria y«i7..
2ir., Oeorg.a .¦S!<4.7'«4. i:;d Virginia 117

Jv61», Jn 19S4 h« hor>epo\v.'.r rapaeity
of: "N:»rth ("aro .n.i ;s 42I.jn»i. .south

Carotfna 3'£7 .»lo nntf .:'V»tginia il«n.7»V.
Of- ett worthy signifit ani'e is the

atatemet by the;bureau that the South
Atlantic States are making more prog¬
ress in power development than the
New England group of states which
lormeriv ied ;b that field of enterprise.

t ¦'¦ * -¦ .i

Raleigh Leads in Workers Placed.
Raleigh led all the branch offices

of the Slate and Federal Employment
Service in North Carolina, during the j
¦week ending September 19 with Jobs
loucd for 272 workers, according to a

report made public by the State De¬

partment of Labor and Printing. Jobs

were found for 865 workers through¬
out the State. j

. . -. .'..*.*[
The increase in the placements j

through the Raleigh office .is due

largely to the organisation of the

mobile army-. of,.cotton pickers to help
in harvest iLg the crop

State Fire Loss In August.
Fire loss in North. Carolina during

August showed a distinct increase
over the total lost during the same

period last year, according to a report
made public by State Insurance Com¬
missioner Stacey W, Wade. Fire loss
in August. 192f>. was $361.<IS2 as com¬

pared with $212,820 in August. 1924.
This year there were 21.1 tires, as

against 14(i last year.
Of the 213 fires. 59 were in tobacco

curing barns and tobacco pa. khouses,
the number <vf these tires for both
July and August being far in excess of
anything aver known to the insurance,

. department. There was also a large
increase in. the number of automobiles
burned in rural Sections, i'ractically

| all of the barns and automobiles were

covered by insurance. .

During \ngiist there wetv ten tires
with a lo-- of and over. The
r ual lus-s in rh'e teJI tiros was $24»2e
261. an': average «>f $.2«.».22ii }>ei' tire.
The loss :Ji aii o:il< r tires' .luting the
month .-uimiini. 1 'o .? I.r»f»,'r2«». .an aver¬

age of ?7si p« r lire.
. The largest' single loss was. a to-

.bai co sale.- « ar. Jijoiise :n Kinston
.iimiMiniini: JTii.i'cu. IMhor large
tires were a vulcanizing plant in Fay¬
ette* Hie. $2£.0o0. a resort hotel in

liidenite. >2«» stores at. King.
$2o.<"'U warehouse at Wilmington,

j 1 6.26."> , dairy and feed barns at High
: Point.

The following towns had no. tires
during the month. New Hern,' Hickory,
Aberdeen. .Albemarle. Saniord. Thom-
asviile. Mi Airv. Plymouth. Pinetops.
KernersviMo. Granite Falls. Jefferson.
Wake Forest. Frauklinton. .Madison.
Kim City. Middlesex Pinehurst". Ury-
scm City and Washington.

Governor For Forest Fire Prevention.
'"It has been well said that fire pre¬

vention is S;> per cent of forestry. I

am for this i> 5 per cent, first, last, and
all the tfme," declared Governor An¬

gus W. McLean. in ilis< ussing refores¬
tation which. after all. he believes, is j
largely a question of fire prevention.

"I feel strongly that the state must

take the lead in this fight against'
forest distruuion and. 1 ptledge my ad- j

I ministration to back evtfrv effort, to- 1
j

w^rds .this end." fhe governor coniinu-
mm u

'

m
Tl*e governor believes; that there'

are two w:»y- b.y which: the/state c.an

'take the lead m.this work: It should,
in the firs! jl; :»<...; do its fair,' share,, by
providing adequate funds. and by the
employment »»f Waiters !"r the super¬
vision and inspection. of the ground.
And.- in. . !:» .-. < -nd place, the o.V cu-

f..ve."be.lj«;ve».. * !i* state should provide,
.hroiigh :V genera! .issem \.y Kir t-.li.e
Cu thvd mid ex:> :it o* cooperation by
the cMuntit-.-. making -t Uniform
throushoat- ? *-«.«.. ".By allowing'' I
"he ext.en* and m'e:h'i>d of c.o-op<-ratiori
'"'to remat:; > ; ,..onal: stdds-'.th**':>:i'ver-
nor much- vtm* aiid energy is waited
a:;d procr- delayed
The two 'h.ngs "which titos.t.- forcibly

stru. k .'.hv ^Vivenior.'during his recent

| trip -thr<-;:g;r we*i<-ta \\",oVrh; ("arolriia
were the wuie distrbufjo:, and "trior-.-

mo'is [possibilities of. o»jr forest'
Sourt es a»yi the.ajjparept indifferent-a
to their destruction by tire." ,

Discussing what he saw of forest
tires and d» .-cribiTig the results, the

governor continued:
"The most severe .drought in recent

years, niupltd with the prolonged
heat, had made the wood- as dry- as

tinder. Forest fires had been hti.rn.ittg \
In almost every county visited , an }
almost unprecedented occtrrrance [for
this time of year Fjre swept. Wipods.
blackened trees, scotched and dead

young .growth^ even the. soil burnt and
robbed of a!r vegetable matter wher¬
ever the fire had gone through.

"In most of the western counties .

forest prote.Tive organization is in ex¬

istence! and is functioning remarkably \

well, considering, the amount of money

available. The- number of fires in

these counties has not vet been m&

teriall-y lessened, the governor says
but the size of the average fire ha*
been materially reduced.

Surplus Shrinks in Second Month.
The Slate's surplus shrank from $76.-

572 36 to J29.422 44 during the month
of August according to a statement

signed by State Treasurer B K j<acv
and State Auditor Baxter Durham,
which was released by Governor A \V.
McLean.
The executive budget system under

fhe supervision of ' Governor McLean
Wcanie effective July 1 ant} during the

first, monthof its operation -a surplus
of was -accumulated,

. However, expenses exceeded, re¬

ceipts during \ugusf. the statement
showing expenditures of $S2 7.1 16.33
'and receijn s of :'66.41

'

The highway and other special
funds of 'he State, showed a net bal¬

ance at th>: close of August of $5,192.-
3S1.02 after ependitures <if $2,420.-
282.31 during the month.
The current debt of the State was i

listed as f la.O00.000 in short term se- ;

curities while the founded debt totall-

j ed $.103,641,531 making the total stat®

debt $118,641,531.

Notaries Pubfic Commissioned.
The following notaries public hav«

been commissioned bv the Governor:
J. R. Edwards. Hays; M. W. Harriss,
Forest "ityi Frank E. Wright. Lan-

dis; W. E Barbour, Smithfield; W. R.

Cuthbertsori. Charlotte; W. E. Grigg.
Lihcolnton; T. C. Hailey, Winston-Sa¬
lem; ;H C. Hildebrand. Charlotte: E.

W. Hunter. Goldsboro; Stone W.
Klutz. Kannapolis; Thaddeus Konegay,
Seven Springs; Charles J. Lynch.
Tryon; P. M. Shulenberger. Landis; :

Miss Annie R. Spaugh \\ inston-Salem; |
Miss Erna E. Warnhofl, Charlotte.

1 .K...m:.- >.i . ri-w of It'iitKan hay-, stpiiij^r Hayi'skiino fr»-iii: Ho«- in I njwt.v'a I>:V\ aft* r >lo-'r snip >utu.. -

. Mrs. «.'inrt;i Vanilrrfiilt. iAV»'iiiy-y»*ar i»l<l wiiluxv of Uv^innld V;i t, whVi -'inherits tin- l«n!i; of his fori.it>;** et

?7.<Hnmk'«m. X\V rci'kiip' of the Dixie Flier jiftvr tvvnSeVtiens of the trr.in <rra.«hi-<t near Wht-riey, Tenn.. on*- j«i

5011 1>1 J l*-«l anil fifty -injured.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

~

Aircraft Board Hears Col.
'Mitchell on Weakness of
America's Air Defense.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
xi MTU pounds of "ammunition" I
V> in I lie shape of documents and
undaunted h> Ills approaching court-
uiartiul for in-uhordiiiate utterances.
t'ol. Wi'liiaiir Mitchell appeared
the aircraft hoard last wwk ami re-

pea ted am) elaborated on his charges
ohVtihu'-'j' and ImdHck-ncy of hick

aruij ;uid nfi-vy officials Ikia .* rendered
tin* T'lrited States utletMy deficient in

air -i.se. lie read a prepared
in nine se-c'tions. the main

noifits i.i v.Jip;!i ar<- suiyniiirizt'il :

I at of 'ail* 'power.' lias. made

,'it. * * i « » '¦ ¦! .«. I 11 lit national de-
f> use \ les and' arjnii - !¦..< '..iniuz

.i i i;J uusijiary ,
t<» it; 'As

.
Mir: ace ships.

'!.» s'lt.tuaJ.ilM'- be -onii-s i 1,,- |';\ i 'ivi <. 'ill'

¦ >1 ?!:.«. i;.i\>; ;.TK,. ::iiuy. iiri.'fi;ii»u«-il in
¦ 'wid t'tu .**(-:.< 'U ;a> i

la-: of iiclciw- when ij-ie air
.t> i"><-(i ha v.- failed- to »(<>|> tlio
..rn,vi::y... oh «(lV^»iviM>v ; «ynly w licit ¦¦'¦...mi.

t in- /J.x : ^leriu) : > i ra ns;«oi*l i«f j
aT: i-«M. Antiaircraft- iMifis

." :> aild-V; s \vwi be.- crip-.-:
.piini: ..uiy ;t . »*rv -surali jt^r* .'?.:> i a «..

phijb v I": .¦ I'.'i.Ii-ii Si ate- ii:i> i»«« "a ; i*
ii.ciii.iMt.il.j atlij if iii

v«i|\ctf ;r; war Ivdav u-.niM ticcd Irotii

: li rye t" !ivc years !..«.. dc\ .*!. »|v all ade¬
quate /force ' pl'pberlj equipped.
. . -.i t lirii ain ¦'..-..uJd jnade America
with a !)..<. isand planes in ciplit or t«*ii

.¦lyj s :;.i ;; te\» «h»4\ > later would reach
he heart, "f Thf i Mtini rv ; and Japan I

.« ul'i |ii\ idc Aijicrh a l»\ wa> vf Alaska. I
In t ut lire wars tin- l..siiij; cnii-

ir«>l of t !«».¦ air \vii1 i-a|.itulatc !<< destt-
.Jatioi: l«y itiin-strii'tcd air atta< k. All

adiMjuaic ,'air atnl siitiiiiarinc forc^
iitakc t.'.i- ¦.niitry iiivulncMldf

t«> at.Ja«'k. anil tire ...»s! vxiiiild h.c hut a

:Vat'ti"n <d that <>t r!.c artny .and uavv

at present. Finally. th»» t'nited States
s.'iMiihl have a department natiMtial

. deiciise. ctuHprisiii^ The. iia*\. .army,
and i r ti.r.c. ^im a .Iep;irliiieiit of
aeronaut. CMinpnsin^ iuilit:ir\ and
..i.vil a\.ia:ioiV ;md .

aircralt tiiaiiuf.ic-
t utV. '...... .

_ '¦'',¦¦¦¦ ¦; ..

The ti»issi«.n of : 1 « «. land, sea and air
.flip!¦».». saiti .Mitt-hell, should :hc def-
iliiiely staled hy law. »'rhat is;
'"The :: ri s v to he cliar^.ed wirlf tlie

defense <if ail land areas.;
" The In he cliarued with the

det«:"..se i>t ajl s«»a areas, oti or under
T!;« '.. .ter heiuiid the c<>ntr«d . of inls-
%ti ti rowing weapons fr< iii: the shore

. ¦. effective, aircrafi operations troni
¦ .ot'e hases; ¦.¦ ¦¦¦.¦", '..¦¦. '..¦

" I'he ail' foi'r e t" he clirir^ed witli
the Co'aip'.etv l.let'etlM* of ..;«,: ::i ions and
the aerial attack ,oj all elieli.v .funic! s

V«n' land:"
T< the self-.asli'Ml i|i:e- :m1i v. h\ tlie

¦air vn :ce ii. i yl-
«.»nel AJ.i i ..he; i replied :

"Jieciiux'e air iiValVefs are cntri>tetl
to riic 'aniiy .ai/d I'he. tuny whii-h arc

h;li.- !e'i .atuf jritVenied aiiti. ditiiiiiialed
h\ ie !', ;Iy;ij> ollicers. They not only
I»n«.'U lit vi, to itodruiir .ahoiu aviation,
hut rc_ard :t ineriMy as all iii,\i|i.ir\
of their pics -ni ai'tivitic- :iild Hot ,a>- a.

main foree in t he liiiiinu's military
eijtiijiiiH'iit. Their testimony tvsiardiu:;
:ur inatteis is almost wort hicss, soiiie-

'inics tnore serious than this," '. j
Next day f'oleijel .Mitchell cont itaied

his attack and criticized the navy for
the Shenandoah disaster and fhe fail¬
ure of the Hawaii Ilijiht. Then lie was

questioned a! length hy various meui-

hers- of the hoard and linally Clmlr-
liian Morrow asked Admiral Fletcher
of the navy and <>fner:«I ilarltord of
the army if they desired to put any
questions to the witness. To the sur-'
pri^e («f everyone, hotls declined to do
anvi cross examinini:. Mitchell himself
»:ii evidently d!sappointe«L

IN THK navul court of inijuiry at
Lakehurst. ("apt. Anton Heinen. j

former Cennaii Zeppelin pilot who in-
structed the crev. of the Shenandoah,
ex press,-d the op:,lion that the wreck-
iog of that airship was. primarily
cntiscd hy the failure of the officers
In charge to heed danger signals that j

l

were "slirifklns «"U I'.mhI."
1y lie < 'ommahder Laiisdowne.
saying : "In my opinion the .-hip ran

deliberately into tin: i'1'iti'T "f
storm for at least half an lipuf after
danger signal* had been shrieking out

I..ml. With Itee ship ha* in:: ient

power for stoeragy way, si if easily
eOuhl have got out of danger. I stand
ready to prove ilils fnun t.lrt? cviilt'tic*
presented to this court."
Captain Heinen criticized certain

structural changes in tin- Shenandoah,
and said he' had heard from many
members of the crew that they mis¬
trusted the airship because of her con¬

dition.
1-ieut. B. Anderson, aerologis: on

the Shenandoah, testified that « oni-

¦imnder I.ansdbwne disregarded his
advice to change the course.

ANOTHER misfortune befell the
Haw in thf ni.ti'ini!;;" and sinking

of the vut>i.,.tritn S-.M about twenty
tnile- fr. .111 lilo'.k i-iand. Struck b>
the" steamship ' "f R»hie. she <in -

immediately and- "j her i nw of .'¦«¦

nieil ohl v ;'ir»H- were saved. Iv- cry
'effort' to "«. 'h.« tuen impr:*i»i.« .) in.-1
¦file \ (*.* St*; !¦:;!! »v;;s 'ii.ni*-. blTt ,.r.
vain.-. ; ; i r^i-U lU-e o t <:..raiy

. weather and -w..'! ' l«de». v °..\J*er .-ev

iMaKd ty.s. d*ver» V ' iir " up th« .Uo«.:e-
or .t'.v-o of "the v i. fiiiJS. :yhd operation-.
i'«» Tfcov er the otVo --i-..:;ul t«< r:'ii~e . lie
submarine i ..:it in '.i< ii !... nie !¦ r

III'* ^ . , _. .'.'lellt t;a- li'o'

b«-eii t'.xed.-

GFKMAM d <he itp-itn'-ori
of t lie ;i,!.lies To- fi; t'llll fer*!»' 'C ' 'ti iV

set-u rit.\ pill'-t. .Ill'l V.eir. tor

eigti' 'Tiii'!ii>t«*rs r< -'ied .1; I." .t-r

no, Switzerland. dj -<.«.->;ag "«he term-

,<>f the proposed; U'eiity designed. to

give. lUsTitJg pi'i.O.'e "! lea-' to western
&hi<o|m?., The ' oTti.ari- -o^ght. to

iiiiiti> that tiie. r country should he
purged of for. tin- war. bin
was i: riii-Jy refused I iy l.iigiand anil
France Probjiblv the feij.i'e-t ami its
rejection were dcVgneU. to sati-fv the
nationalist- in hot!) i.Jernjaiiy
France. ."

DIsTlN«:riSHKl 1 state-men from
thirty-six couirtVie- are in H a-h

in^toii atlendillf the .-«-ssioR> of the
Interparlianie'itary union. 'I'he onfer-
em*e wa- o|.eiie<! T)iur<'i:i> with ad
(Jrevses hy Secretary ol state lv ell off-
and Semitor McKiiil«*\ of Illinois arid a

response |.y Bann Aiie'.-wa.-rd of
Sweden. Jtresidi^m of ihe c«»ii!i«'il of the
union. Silly friend.- i f various fac¬
tions in foreign iand- took ndvant:ii;e
<»f the arrival of certain- of the dele¬
gates to exhibit their silliness For in¬
stance. Ceii. Itichanl Mulca!i\ of the
Irish Free Strtte was niohhed. h«'»th at
his laiKiifiL' in New York and on hi-
\isit to' I'liiiadelphia. hy Irish re- j
public syiupiu.iii7.ers : and the Italian
delegate- who are Fiisclsts xveiv at- j
tacked by ninbFasrfst Italian.- iu New .

York. i " °

NT<i SKTTI.KMFNT of the French
' ih-bf Was rej.i-iii 1 because M

t.'uMhnix ,w::- unable t < . oflfer tenii-
tf::H the AliuM'K ail ....llimi-<i'o:< w < !.. i I

oil*, aiid t lo- -il«v 't iat Ion- h;t\ i- be«-ir
.>us| ei -,eii ! i: }. t'::i;eiy. -the Fre?«r!; ads-
sjitp .. .-j i:i i:i: i';.ri-. I low i-r. a

(eiiip<«r'ary 'iii'i;:ii-iye.;.i i:i. \v:is propose !

by Seefetarv ..!' tl.e Tri . .n v Ale. .il-
.and. il*.:- w a.- c-irri'"' 1 by M . ";i il
luux'for -'.uhiui.t !. i 're-:.. Ji p:ir-
Jia'jtw .;H. vviiUii pVob:«'i>l-y w'iU auree to

it ir i : ii i I y . I"ii> * .1:,m ,s -ituit i- ri'Uce
-li; II pay the I'n'te.j State- ;ii."<«i.'"'io
a year tor t:\e >e.,:- and that at tli«-

VVpirnt-iou of that period the. disi-us-
sio.i the lietioit-e funding of the debt
shall he rc-umed. The sum -uiMesteVl
amounts to 1 per cent interest on the
total French debt with accrued inter¬
est. In reality the payment- hr !
France would he increased only SO*.- j
(NMt.ooo; as she has been paying a like j
sum annually as int«-r»»st on the A. fc.
F. war stocks she purchas»ii in ll'li'.

M. Culllaus could not commit him- i
self on the American ofTer. be<-au'*e. as

he explnineii. he was vested wftli full
powers to reach a conclusive settle

ment hut held no mandate to sdirn a

temporary make-tdtt agreement. But
hp .issuml Mr Mellon he vvould sup-

pott the plan before parliament.
Cailluuxs final offer, which was

fouiwl unaccejitahle. was that I- ranee
should pay .< :imhhm*ki annually for
lli<* lirst tivu \ t-arv. ;;nnii"

ally for the following seven years, and
annually for the next ..»>

years, thus spreading payments over

[ .!*» years. "!*«. this was a t t « 1 ;i ''si-
ciirity cjauso" providing .tlm? I ranee

might ;:t any tint"* reijpen the .piestion
and attempt to »how that the terms

.should he rex ised .iw in:: to tor inca¬

pacity. ti> carry them "iff. Thi- was

oliji-ctionaWji1 to the Americans. espe¬
cially to Senator Snif'ot. an ! r«-j«-'-t l<u
of thi* iiITit fi|l!ii\vci|. Senator Itorah
took a hantl in the affair by colng t»

the White liciisv am! warning the

rr^siilcni not to permit tl»e American
commission to grint to France easier

terms than were granted to <.re..t

Itritain. Itoth tie- an<l Senator Smoci

told Mr. Coolidge there would be vie.

lent opposition in the senate to any
sueh settlement as . 'aillaux proposed
Mr. lh>rah was highly displeased. also,
by.- the niake'stUft plan of Mr. Mellon.

MTCIIIT»'IIKI:I\ soviet f..r.:i:ri
. minister. balked in his attempt

tb\ persuade 'b-rtiiany to- >-tahd iti«

Russia agaihst -western Ktiropc. i»"now
said by llaitic diplomats be Tying
to unite |{u»i:i. Poland 'and i

in an at:!. K:.--!>h bb..-, II.- \ s» -,r.

Warsaw recent)} ind imlu ... the
I'olev !.? ;i.>tr!H'f Their deb^lNo*. it:
M..-. ..\v in .i.i.-i!, nejjutiuri<«|iv. : r

i political ai;r«-<-:i.ei;r.. Thi-s is w»rr;.ii.i
Halt ic »t a." . - »..»!! -''-. derably "I"< hitch'*

rih then vyeiit To .!.« -to

Uns... . I Jeitli. ; T.fi'ule tre,:>.

cf.ckftary \«;i:i«m i in:i
^ JAlJI'INl! ..-elfin.: tired "o* >:i.i

i ti-iT. for the .' ;a^o-board >r..d- to

tai l- steps "I- i » ; r :.i..i..|ii:la'r. tt.at

¦ ,it:>e» wib, pri' s!;j"* ftfliaJipus I .a s!
week le- isMied ute'lhcr var:.::i_- - \

::.j : "V f.^inre .the parr ..f 'he

board to tak - these > . ;.» inline-;
« u! leave me n« .iternative in;; .r.

.lUi.'UJ'at e aetiiii to *>t», . ;

.'.«r. rev«."'::t j««n e designation .
. r>.

Chicago l,o;.rd of :r:ide as a . ..:.' act

market."

C>«»MMI OVISTS'' of iii-.-.,: p.ri a n

¦* fared badly.-- it; the national .<n

LTesS of the I ; : ; r party in I.lVeT{«Mll.
Jtmi the more conservative elements

. a rri<*»l" out their expressed determina
tion rp fid the jiarty of the lieds .¦!.

tirely. «'hairtnan . "ramp in h:> o|.«n
inc >peeeh dei fared 'lie ( 'oaiirainists

eri' a hindranee to rh»- labor mm#-

ment and traitors to its tradition. The
Ueds met their first defeat when the
eon^res* by a treua niioiis majority re

fused to reverse a vote of la>t w-ar

bj wliieh members of the . 'omiiMttii-t

party were excluded from, member
ship in the . onvtitiieiit l.abor par'v
Former l'rin;e Minister llauisi} Mar
I 'ohald. ,1. it." 'nioiiias. leader of the

railway men. and the ehiets . >t the
miners ;il! took severe vvliaeks at tiie
Ueds. and the latter, brought on their
finirl and <-on«hisive defeat when thev
demanded that MaeI»oua!d api.i!oj;iye
to Russia for the action of lijv fore _:t:

office in ti.akin^: public the notorious

Xiijovtedf letter just before the last
election.

\ rt i.l \( ; Robert M. I.al'oib-tte. .'r..
* had a v.'aJRi-yer iu the Wise, n-.n

election to ?]..' \.nan-y Ii th^
I : t «'»! States »e.:,ate c;!'.|m-i|
idea! h of his father, His majority \.-r

¦t ! i.e tteii J a s tit « ; * fo'-l. I*.. I* i'.l!:
mar of Miiw .vr.ke«-. who w ojijv
."r< :r Ki-pii'*.-. -.ii! ;ia*'iij, *»¦ ..**i*r

Iliiy 1*. N'.'o-x been tor- .! tvy
the in tii-nal or^. jtii/.at ;on.- ran1-
blit lle\e;- t ill'i-r. tolled i.be WlfUter I'Ih-
.'oS.es for the others-were iii-^i,

G"V.' A I. SMITH'S f,.r
the Democratic presidential i.om-

liiation in 1!CS «;is actually hiuri< hed
at a blf picnic of the t ook county.
Illinois. Democracy in Chicago. The
popular New Yorker in his speech es¬

pecially attacked the economy record
of the t'oolic.'jre administration and
promised to do much better in that
line if he were sent to the White
House. He made a great hit with the
KMi.Owi persons who heard him.

\ KI{ the protest of Chairman
' oVonnor. 'he federal shipping I

board rescinded the resolutions de¬
signed to divorce the Fleet corporation
from the board and rendopted a reso¬

lution of 192! under which the board
kee|* fr.ll control over the actions of
the corporation. President I'altuer of
the corporation i< likely to resign, for
it is Utl«!erstMol he accepted the otlii-e
on coridision thai lie have certain au¬

thority. Chicago business men are

askinv that the shipping board be abol¬
ished.

I

Mil-Mil
With a
Bottle
in the
House
You Are
Always
Ready

SoM Eftfjwher;
TifcWs or

liqutd
7^

Take Healing
¦t.>' Sulphur baths!? jit home j\y. /-. ^

/

Fur rheumatism. gout. r-.-z<Tr.a or

hive*., nothing :b more bcnefirial than
fre<;uri.t mi'. | hur batns.
Yni rnjoy the benefits of h<v.l

injr .....!|.fiur baths right in your owr.

h->n and ;it small cos>t by u.sinjf

Hancock
Sulphur Compound
n:.iur< 's "«rn blood purifying and
sk'ti holing remedy. Sulphur sci¬

entifically prepared to mak<- its use
most efficacious. Use it in the bath.
Also u^.- :t internally and ;u a lotion
on alfc ii i: parts.

<>0r and $1 20 the bottle at your
drugn:st'S>. If he rar.not supply you,
s»-nd his name and the pric* in stamps
ar:i we will send you a bottle direct.

Hancock Li^i'iu StrLPum ConPAN*
Baltimore. Maryiund

//aw* SulphurjCfmpcu*d
a?, i ?.< 1\-r im« it' \LA Lh* I.uptxd C.rnp>>H nd

PILE S
Katur» has provided n harir.!e*s. peioWs ren:cd>
lor bleedmj. jrotruding and iuhir.g pilf-f. .Why
suffer when even snvaCes found rcli.-f ia thi« rrar-
velouS le [T<»Jur t? Complete fiftc-r. Jay
lf.it'::.et:t { >tpaid :n plain wr;.;'per lot
du.iar. Moaey re:uade<! i-f not satisfied.

VEGETABLE REMEDY COMPANY
S.6 Lauer fuijiiaj SI. LOl'IS. MlSSOLTd

CARBUNCLES
Orbml draws out the core

and gives qnick relief.

c-£H£*oos 50 c aex
At a'.! Crj.i.iti . Mon*y-fcitk Guirante#

v x Green's
\ August Flower

/or Constipation,
Indigestion and
Torpid Liver

ceesBful for 61' re&rs.
80c and 90c bottle*

ALL DRUGGISTS

His Accomplishments
-

. i h»rt'«-

. Pill f<t ! v. »-v.
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MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"

r

Hurry >M!;»»r! Even a fretful. Ml-
lolls, . .< 'ij ~r i :.'«1 ellild loves tin* Jih'as-
ant t :.>!«. oi "'"alifornia Fig Syrup"
and it never tails to cleanse tho lunvels
and swt'i T« n tlu» stomach. A toaspoon-
ful ttalay may prevent a sick child to

morrow.
Ask .v«*ur druggist for genuine "Cali-

fdrr.ia Fit Syrup" which lias directions
for l>al'i«'s and children of. a!! ates

priijt<*d on bottle." Mother! Vou must

say ..California" or you may get an

Imitation tig svrup.

[Don't Suffer
With Itching Rashes

Soar P:nt:nmt. Talccm .aid e*cry»*«*r*
fr»e of Catlcmri I^w.Ut1»y. Drpt M. 1


